
It was on this day, 10 years ago, that I was scheduled

to meet Clay Hunt. It wasn't until the next day that I

learned why he didn't join us at the event we were

attending at City Centre. Suicide is extremely complex

in both its cause and endless effects. None of us can

fully understand how this impacted Clay's family, but I

do know how it impacted my life. 

 

Much has rightfully been said and written about Clay.

Do a quick Google search and you can spend a great

deal of time learning about his life and passionate,

dedicated service to his fellow man. As the Book of

Hebrews states of Abel, saying "he being dead still

speaks", so it can also be said of Clay. Not a day goes

by that I am not reminded of and motivated by both the

legacy and the loss of Clay Hunt. Since his death,

countless others have joined this mission of serving

America's Veterans affected by the trauma of war, and

continue to volunteer, also motivated by Clay.
 

Two things
David Maulsby Our mission and our passion remain

unwavering. While much has been
accomplished in these past 10 years, much
more lies in front of us. We will work, pray and
collaborate in every way possible to save other
parents from such a horrific loss. Thank you for
all you have done and continue to do as a vital
member of this team.
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Check out the Vietnam War Veterans Day 2021
video with Levi on our You Tube Channel @ptsdusa



A P R I L |  2021

(1) Special guest speaker, Dan Pastorini (2)

Prince of Peace Mercy Ministry (3) gift from

Dragoon Unlimited (4) Gerard Mauricio (5)

Swiderski family (6) Prince of Peace Mercy

Ministry (7) Second Baptist Church (8)

Stephanie Otto  (9) NSDAR Lady Washington

(10) Ken Miles (11) Group photo w/Dan Pastorini

(12) Real PropertyMrs. Julie's crew feeding guys

at Camp Hope (13) Tables and Chairs from the

Butlers & crew (14) David Jennings (15) Mrs.

Julie's crew feeding guys at Camp Hope

SUPPORT US IN TWO WAYS! 

 

To better help you help us we have created shopping lists on our

AmazonSmile. You can order items from our needs list  

and have it shipped directly to Camp Hope. 

 

For more information go to  https://ptsdusa.org/give-help/ 

and click on In-Kind Donations at the top of the page and find Camp

Hope Urgent Needs List (pdf)

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

ON PTSD GO TO 

WWW.PTSDUSA.ORG

God Bless Our Donors!

NEXT  WAVE ENERGY supporting Camp Hope!

OOPS Steam Cleaning Moore Security Safes
Flying M BBQ - 
San Antonio

Georgia Chateau
Elan Military Support
foundation, Joshua

Lambert and
Thatcher Helton -
Atlanta Georgia

SHOUT OUTS!


